
Cana� Inn� Men�
2401 Saskatchewan Ave W, Portage La Prairie, MB R1N 3L5, Portage la Prairie, Canada

(+1)2048579745 - http://www.tavernunited.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Canad Inns from Portage la Prairie. Currently, there are
39 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Canad Inns:
This is a pub located on the second floor of the Canadinn. Here waitress assist you right away. Food can be

ordered. Food is good as it is made by Altos the Canadinn restaurant, but service is slow. The pub looks over the
curling club so all events can be watched from the comforts of the pup. read more. What User doesn't like about

Canad Inns:
It just blow my mind, you have a good atmosphere you have the right setting and still can't run it properly.Went in
for business lunch, was very impressed with the inside, (was my first time) wasn't to busy. First the orders came
out wrong,took a long time and then the food was below average. Had the burger and was dry, fries had an old
oil taste too it. One of my colleagues where there too, at a different table and... read more. The restaurant also
offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather. Want to spice up your eating and drinking

routine? Come to this sports bar and enjoy a variety of small snacks and dishes while watching live football,
tennis or Formula 1 games, because just eating and drinking is too boring!, At the bar, you can unwind with a
cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. The traditional Canadian menus are also appreciated by

the customers of the Canad Inns, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Burger�
CHEESEBURGER

�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS

Steak�
PLAIN

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Lunc� special�
SANDWICH SALAD

Imbi�&c�
DIPS

Deliciou� sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Marke� fres� sandwiche�
REUBEN

sauce�
SAUCE

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

DEEP FRIED PICKLES

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

POTATO SKINS

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
COCKTAIL

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

PANINI

APPETIZER

SOUP

FISH

SALAD

SANDWICH
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Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
BACON

POTATOES

CHEESE

BEEF

CHICKEN

HONEY

ONION

POTATO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 - 22:00
Tuesday 11:00 - 22:00
Wednesday 11:00 - 22:00
Thursday 11:00 - 22:00
Friday 11:00 - 22:30
Saturday 11:00 - 22:30
Sunday 12:00 - 22:00
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